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HO'WE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

■

-=CHEAP==- 
DINNER SETTS.

; rear. George Barrett’s neat season will 
,pen in Boston in September, Mias 
Sastlake will begin in PhiladelpbU in 
October and Wilson Barrett will begin 
loon afterwards.

rSTEY’S 

ÇOD LIVER

QIL CREAM

SIR JOHN IS DEAD.need stateman of Canada. Men will] 
iffer in regard to the ability of the dead] 

iremier, but if great success is a proon 
if great ability then Sir John's abilities 
nnst have been of a very high order, for 

hronghont his political life be was most 
'ortunate. For almost twenty years he 

ier of Canada, the centre of ill

A Great Event
L MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

We ere now ebowlnr for Spring Seles e Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak

DININGCHAIRSfOA NE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.
J. & J. D. HOWE.

[E PASSES AWAY PBACKPCU«1 
SURROUNDED BY HIS FAMILVIn one's Ille is tlie discovery ot s jemedy tor

Si JZWSm
SSLItSotmoI many otteïïêrrogementa

iSSkasissrmnm

-The PnnerBl Just received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.

to Death Paint At the Park theatre (N. Y.) last Sun
day a benefit performance for Mabel 
Fenton was given. Mise Fenton is the 
lady who was so severely burned a few 
weeks ago, in her dressing room in Pat-

Arransemento-Lyin* in State-
Country in Mourniny—The <*««*
Cables her Sympathy—Pulpit Refe 
en ce# In St. John.

(special to the gazette)
Ottawa, June 8.—About 10.20 p. m.|0reon,N«w Jersey. The affhir was l sne- 

n Saturday the intelligence waa giver
o the world that Sir Jobn A. Ma^on- Armstrong is credited

ielald, Canada’s greatest statesman and tbf j ^ ,ucceM in ber opening night at 
first premier ef the Dominion had*= Baldwin theatre Sen Francisco, Cal., 
passed qnietlv into rest, in the presence* ,ime ag0| i„ “Men and Women.”
£f his immediate family andBorrowin*^^ ^ ^ ,0 bav6 suffered g*a»ly froa»

friends. Sir John had been UDCC Yerv0U8neM, She and Mies Odette Tyler 
h Tuf- showe^with flora, oiferings.

perficial. Sir John was a much gre“J~uUty wbich nullified the almost poeiM Miag Mary Lawman, who is described 
man than his English prototype, andu.^ prodjctl(m8 of the medical men. ItUaa ..an actress of elperlehce” and Who 

though his work waa done in a narrow A. M about 9 o’clock when Dr. PowellE,<haa a etrikingly iriteltoctual appearance”
■ field it will be remembered when theBnoticed that the final change was al-M^ adapted a new society drama by the

'ranch writer Mario TTehird entitled 
Vittoris.” The play is emotional and 
dies Lawman will star in the title role, j 
fhe initial performance was given at the 
[remont theatre, Boston on Monday.

Harry Barrymore attempted suicide 

jy cutting hi» throat with a rasor at 
Portland, Oregon, recently. He played 
;he leading role in "True as Steel.” Fi
nancial difficulties and despondency.

as prem
Diitical power and the unquestioned 

of his party. No English

-:o:-

Union Street.CURES FRED BLACKADAR,Ayer’s
A Klllfl tet the difficulties of Sir John’s positin,
oarsapctriliw l^ere greater than any British prem..

had to encounter. Sir Joh

esder
iremier has had so long a career, an Comk til, BraacMtis,with a

t QaP ‘11— been compared 

ES^*^e^‘SirSeiS^0irm»tv4 glMsraeli, whom he in some respects

Stasssswsas;
BOURKE & COoSiH - •

tiro i.<1TT IS ftS PIEA8AHT AS MHX
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

•>F
with 32 KING STREET.

AT.T. THE LEADING STYLES IN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
STIFF AND SOFT HATS.

mbled, hot the likeness was merely e t) x

HRestored My Health L. §

E | f
fcelo:' y
Béw; H

rîR’ H j < j, J"

Wm~,« „: scows s.EMULSION g I
an‘ ft!f old-fashioned MEET MUSIC red SMALL MUSICAL ISSTBUMBSTS at rare low ante».

G,o, Æ °4tUi-ch .wonder- ----------- WABÉBOOÜ8 AT—

Givi oLltr. ÇhîSti the b«t remedy 

for

Toe.”and strength. The repldltj-otftccu,

• eendn. villa Nova de Gay a, Portugal. ___

s, ss ürÆS
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, since 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little chUd of mine, who was troubled with 

complaint, has also been cured by 
H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

86
2!
»

lost at hand.
Bells were tolled, the flags half mast 

'esterday, and mourning was general 
hronghont not only this city but every 
ity in Canada. Churches here were 
leaped in mourning emblems and from 

The peason of summer may now t«*every pU]pjt waa mention made of the 
aid to have fairly commenced. TheBjigiinguished dead, 
ippearance of a new bp at running direct#^ Jhe associates of the late premier, in- 
rom New York to this port is a. sympLftdft,, sir John Thompson and Hon 
om that capitalists in that place be*jr Cbapleau, who had been in Montre 
ieve that there is room for greater facil-M^ met at the residence of Sir Hectoi 

THE EVENING GIZETTE Eties for summer travel to the ptovinceiM£angevin yesterday afternoon to maki
" . j-rf-Tpentodi '.t|and that such an enterprise i*n necessary final arrangements wbicl

1* •“““'hTh tiSre by finely to pay. The Interoational|accOTding to a despatch received by Si

JOHN A. BOWES. Bsteamship company, also by putting Leonard Tilley last evening will be
for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lmirro)MjitioDai boats on and giving a daily eer-|colklwB

.ice indicate their faith in the extent of! .,Tbe body will be privately movi 
he summer travel which may be ex-gfrom Earaescliffi, to the Barn

this year. Everything, we thinkjment f^d™g0B,’c,^ on Tuesday monTBn London next winter, 

terms: points to a larger movement of P60?16!,™ until the hour of the funeral. ■
ONE MONTH.......................................... «■••■towards the maritime provinces* ««The state funeral will leavethe Pari

»^an there h*» been m W
EYEAH.................... 80(1 we . may .. , ^ Ip R station whence the body will
The Subscription to TEE GAZETTE Bhould this travel prove satisfactory^

payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

heatrical achievements of Beaconsfieli 

ire forgotten.

1>ASUMMER TRIVEL.
ft» medicine MBITS. YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’SAyer’s Sarsaparilla

TB1PAMD BT * , STRAW HATS.1 tciriol
SB. ». 0. ATKK * OO., Lowell, Mue. 
■oklbyDroggi.l*- Worthtoebottle.

Umbrellas, Gloves, Ac.,
Trunks, Bags, Valises,

Ladies’ Waterproofs,
AT REDUCED PRICES TO CLEAR.__________

Lotta will visit the Pacific coast during 
and after visiting Mexico SA <<

!.. - i ■
tie summer 
rill tour the world. WILLIAM CRAWFORD’S, >

color wrapperT .old by all Drugguts, at 
5°C'ârnTT<&'BOWNE. Beilevjje^.

It ia rumored that John B. Roger» 
ind Minnie Palmer have patched up 
beir difference» and will pneaibly play

X66 Bang Street, Bt. John, K. B.
eunacnipnowe.

Tn Emmie Gaestt* will be delivered to sa j^of the City of 8t. John by Camera on th F. W. WISDOM,
Mill Steamboat and Railroad Supplie*, 41 Dock St, St. John, N. r

Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

•:. 5MANUFACTURERS.TO OUR PATRONS.
DOORS, SASHE 

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BKACKJET8. Sc.

“All the comforts of a home” was pre
formed at Cheltenham England April SO 
under the name “In Charge.” The 
house bills call it a "Farcical Comedy 
from the American by H. C, Duckworth.

Lac.WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

llA
:0^td0,wnCto -tote at the City 

Hall, Kingston, on Thursday until noon, 
when the interment in Cataraqni cem- 
stery will take place.”

The father and mother, of Sir John, 
big firet.wife, hie two sisters and a young 
brother "who died many years ago are all 
interred in this cemetery,and thither wit 
be carried, by eight men of “A” battery 

casket containing the mortal remain,

pay handsomely. The fact of the The^ody was embalmed as speed»]

is that every year the people « ible and by a process which ii
-------------------■Unitcd 8tateS “! bec°m,“* more f,ve Jgnarentoed to preserve the body perfect
BT. JOHN. N. B.. MONDAY. JUNE 8.1891. gto summer travel, and as the popnlationHf for ]eaat twenly ^ears.

ncreases and wealth grows in thaW Lady Macdonald who has borne n] 
lountry the number at persons ^oE^ Jmar,eUoua fortitnde darlng th' 
leeire to spend a fortnight ^ '^l )rotracted trial of Sir John’s lUnees ha 
, month in a place like /’"•at length succumbed and is now quit 
Brunswick steadily increases. The facY,roau.ated
hat a large hotel which was established* ^ believed gir John’s funeral will be- Robson jg „ld to b.ve rented
1ère at one time did not immedmte y vlthe most notable ever held in Canada! Square (N. Y.) theatre out.
ihould not disconrage our P^B’ f"TDd will be attended by the provmcia^ u tw2e weeks, paying therefore 

passed quietly away at a quarter past*nmeteen years have brought enormous! representatives of the provin * 2
ten o’clock on Setniday evening. ForSchanges not only in the cond.tion of af J>=iai gQVernmenta and the United Stat
more tlrnna week hi. death had ^«-F^V^a Hotel ^ a bigh Barnnm’s strong woman, Mrs. Estelle
honri, expected, tin prd^OffiEtiaha*^ M=of «mded^ "Austin, died at Worcester «Lm,-. -

been canvassed and time-serving pere°n6*^ay, and we have no doubt that aF^'(,necn and other members of theE“ntly- e w“ J , 

had got themselves in a proper attitude leimilar enterprise, if condncted properlyE^^^ famUy The Marqnis of Lome! variety and dramatic agent named 
to worship the rising sun, whoever helwould be a Lm|“d Lord Lansdowne have cabled ‘nJAllguBt Elb^gen was sentenced,by Judge
might he, yet hia death when it wasladvantsgea of St. o ^Etructions for the finest floral tribute,# » 0fNew York, to imprisonment
■anLnced came with the Act of Crei a^nyXre a|»a‘ =aa «- lor five years and eleven months for kid-

it is that whill^^'hL » delightfully cool J “ CW „ Beckway and tendingir»tet summer and one so propitioul St. John is 1“ “““““d’omffi to New Orleans to become a wmtresa
o human health. The jaded ‘ravellelother city throughout the dom.mon, fo

zrszs r t nr:1cathe energieslthe city, on public and on Pn’ate.badd-_

, - K he hw lost ia iho «weltering ho atling. and on the shipping in t;Re 1Pa-toa 
f the great metropolis. Bt John h^Isfloating at half m«t. _ 1 and
ever made any bid for the premier, and glowing1

s; ;r',rrLïr,tS «-" ^ » j ».—
nltivated. Even bathing hontes havegadian statesmen.

a SI. AKDBKWS CHUBCH.

I Ihere will be a continued increase, lx 
:ause there is no part of America whic 
jffere finer facilities for summer visit™ 

We mat Aori cmdeusA enjoy themselves than
under the hail of Lott, Tor Me, To If,’lpj0yinces, and especially - 
Pound, and Want»,/or 10 CENTS each m-g xbe only thing we lack in St
tertian or SO CENTS a wees, payuoltM ^ ig # ^ hotel snitabli
ALWA IS IN ADVANCE, Efor the accommodation o

any guests, and we are satisfied tha 
ch an institution, if established, woult

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Bead.

»,

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

advebtibinv.
Potraits of May Howard who goes 

rith "Natnral Gas" next season; of Wm.
?. Smyth of Mathews and Smyth; and 
>f Walter L, Main, circus manager, ap- 
yar in last weeks Dramatic news.

* * *

Hattie Irving iMiss Peasley) ia dan- 
gerously iU at St Vincent’s hoipiul.

* * * "SSrîôSSê^aaaaM are «Impÿ 01
Miss Minnie BadcUffe goes as leading ."JjrtjgS .tb^Sàj'San<^!l

lady for Sol Smith Russell next «on.
Miss Radcliffe will be remembered as g” SUk «5 k» ■>»
“Dearest” in the “Little Lord Fannlteroy” cS^.fclt^

Company which played in this city lsst Jt
'— *eeîS]tK’jrS™-.

Bor»» of Imitations almllT to asme.

the Maritim MIKASUJALM. S. R. FOSTER & SON,
New Bran MANUFACTURERS OF

cMâfSsifiaasss
la aU Us stages.

SOOTHING. CLEAN8INQ, 
HEAUNO.

Initert Relief, Remarient Cure, 
p Mitre Im^stitla

WIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT 

X,id SPINES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAIL8 Ac.

ST.JOHI.N.B.____
1888 Established 1888

NAILSSS
Band Express Wageonsjalso Second HaadSt",

General advertieinf $1 an inch tor fi
insertion, and SB ant» an inch for contre
ations. Contract< by the year at Réarma BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
KELLY* MURPHY,

NORTH END.
P. a.—A Very «ne Pony Phaeton 1er 

sale cheap.
J, HARRIS <fe CO.

(Formerly Harris k Allan).
Telegraphic Nev

*nmw**.
For the latest 

look on the
Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUNSWiCK FOUNDRY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
SENKHAL AGENT FOR NBW BRUNSWICK,

Office, No. 1 Jardlne’s Building, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, N. «•

^.FlNL/lp.

fTHE DEATH OFTHEMHMIEB.

After a struggle of many days with 
mortal illness, Sir John A. Maodonaldl

—AND—

Railway Oar Works,
MANUÏACTDBSBS OÏ

Railway Oars of Eymy Desariptm,
“PEABLESS” STEBUXYM8.

V

1,000 cash.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

U^tateLr Dyed HAESS,^NESS.

HORSE COLLARS

OHILLHD CAB WHEELS.
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Kill Ma- 
ohinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel ^hlp 
Castings .Pumps» Bridge and Fanee 

Castings, ate., ate

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

,insay desired Color.

DAVID CONNELL.ot a special nuke end nualitr. 
MANUFACTURER OFA SPECIALTY MADE OF

Cream or Ecru Shades HORSE BLANKETS,shock, so true 
there is life men cling to the 

As a matter ol
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Pit-onts at Short Notioe.

the beet values in the city.
a disreputable dive there.

* * * Which we warrant not to fade.

7&C. per pair. T. FINLAY.hope of recovery.
foot there was never from the first anyl 
prospect ot Sir John’s recovery. He waJ 
a doomed man on Friday the 29th nit J 

ihentda last aeiaore came and from 
that time until the end, the prolongation 
of hia lift waa merely a matter of strength 

of constitution and good nursing.
John’s case the spirit and the body didgbeen lacking for the most part and n

has been taken of th

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop>

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

■BBUnaiMmD.

workmenlike manner.
Æ&Æwïïïfer “T u™' AU

PROPELLERS MADE.

Robert Mantell recently produced his 
,w play 'The Veiled Picture” at Wil- 

a large and fashionable 
received many curtain

Dating 1 227 UNION ST.at once recovers arousing- - fOtoSOc -- ■« G1EATANNUALSALELAURENCE
SPECnCLES1891. Seeds,

Seeds. 1891UNGAR’S LAUNDRY,Snsie Kirwin saya that she is in better 
,alth and voice than she has been for 

me time.

are the only ones 
>' I can see proper

ly with.

In Sir 28 to 84 Waterloo St.

and 62 sad 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Rev. L. G. Macneil during the coo 

are afforded foijgf bis sermon yesterday, said:—
"The flags that hang at half mast 

av all over the dominion announce thegentitled
e parti, re of a man whoee name bas beenlgiven at Duquesne, Pennsylvania, 

houtehold word in Canada for half r 
rotary. Nor only in Canada, for un

Just received a choice assortment ofnot part without a long struggle, yet w
doubt whether, if he bad been so favoredlopportunities which

, t _anBA. nflmaking this a great watering place “ tohaTe Uie ordering 0f‘h” jThst this may not always be the case w,
hia death, he would have bad it °tber-gfeel confldent, and we think that th, 
wise than it was. Macaulay’s ballad ofljay ia not far distant when a large 
the old Roman times makes Horatiueggnmber of visitors will come to St Jo

a ring the summer than to any of tkegloabtedly he has been the most prom 
watering places in Maine. lent figure and and the foremost states ma,

in the Queen’s Colonial Empire. T 
write his biography would be to writ 
the history of Canada during the pas 
jhalf a century. There will be various 
.pinions in regard to his character.

etween the business interests of this con«rbere will, however, not be two opin- 
inent are well illustrated by the effectgiong abont tbe largeness of the man’s 
he labor troubles in New York have lnH,pirit, the patriotic ambition for th,
it. John, Bangor and other. cltie1country’s progress, the sleepless watchl Frank V. Hawley, well known in Baint 
mcaged in the manufacture oflfuineBS over Canada’s growth and deTel-ljohn and manager of Madame Janan- 

ber. A paltry dispute wh,ctJ0pment, the resolute puipoee and ^gebek, when she visited this city, ia to be 
between a firm of lumbei«shrewd, astute, farseeing grasp of PubllcgmaD«uzer of the New Jersey City opera 

Equally worthy were the objects f°1merchanto in New York and theirH fiajra that characterized the long andT 
which Sir John A. Macdonald gave uplemployes has led to the closing of abChequered career. His was the clearj

16 lumber yard» in that great city and«1([orooa jnt*llect; his was the manly* j, p, Beveridge, the beet known player 
s a consequence stopped the wh°leEeif.teapect; his was the penetratingMgf heavy parts in Great Britain ia in 
uilding trade there. That being done’lperception of other’s excel-Kjew York. He is so well known in 

devoted to his country. His patriotism MtbouaandBi we might say tens of tho„8-Bjen(ijpfJ llnd tbe cordial acknowledgomentHYhlian parts in England that at his 
was Roman ia its firmness and in itelands, of men have been thrown oolgf other’s rights; his was the strong pur-lgvery appearance on the stage he is 
disinterestedness. All expectation oflof employment in New York, andHp0Bei jf not always righteous, aa hisgùssed. This is considered a great com- 
mmnirina wealth was put aside in ordergthe trades here which supply ^lopponents affirm, it was tenacioasly ad- 

^ h,,„ t Jlumber merchante of that city have beenMa|W| m He has never been accused of
that he might devote himself whol y bTaeri0Ualy a3ected. Lumber shipn,entsl^aking hja c0Untry,B *,rvice the step- 
Canada. Men may Bay that he loTed|have been held up, freights have beenKing stone to persons! riches With 
power, but power wss a necessity if hislg^g,, a downw»rd tendency, and vesselsMTery opportunity to grow wealthy,report 
work was to be well done,and its posses- Ibave been thrown ont of employment.! ya> ^ did not d,e rich ; and if he loved
.ion was merely an incident of his career.|ThefoUy which permits such a amallg^wer it wa8 but the goal to which tb
ston was j i tImatter to effect such great results is de-M ff of the people again and agatnEagam.
Whatever faults can be charged against|_ Mvara censure. We wil®.-. ? „ I
Sir John A Macdonald no man can sayM^ pretend t0 on which sidj Rev. Dr.’Sprague at Centenary churclj The W. 8. HarkiMCompmiyare^coim

that he ever profited to the extent of onel^g blame ought to be thrown in theaeEIeferred in feeling terms to the death ofBtufi lrec ’?m „ Co,_Inbia. They
dolUr by the use of the opportunitiesiftbor troubles; but everyone ““‘ “Jsir John. “ Now one is taken in whosjths steamship^^ ^ neIt ft
. ht„ command. Sir John diedlhow much it is to be regretted, and b“"’Ideparture the whole people of the nat*>pen 

ho Huufortunate it is for working men feel a common concern, the first i
a poor m , , |adispnte in New York of such small! uüon the representative of thi

might have died a very rlchEdimensions should extend so far a*u|*Qaeen, and the first in influence an, 
one if he had been willing to take ad-Mbave BOch a malign influence on tllcfeEp0wer, longer in office than any one not 
vantage of the power in his hands. An|who have no natural connection in lbKft in tbe parliament of Canada, 
no.orn onions nremierconld bave made a|we trust that during the present weekM^ ft greater influence in public

^ ^ . .hc|the labor troubles in New York mayKnd jn fte destinies of this country tha,
at tbe time mei ,ome to aD ond and that business «‘"Cny'other man.

begin to flow again in its usual channel.|^rhe rector at St. Johns, preaching o: down m
be distinguished statesman said It is! Irom Hood's Ssmpsrtlla, cooclaslvely proves 

any member of his cabinet was ever ac| *0TE AID C0N8EKT. I Sofemnmomentwheetta prosmg^J t^datm ftatfti. medtetne

cosed or suspected of having profited to| ------ itells of the departu bewail al imparting Octltlous strength Iroin wWcMhere
. , . „ bv that great| A brother of Sir Wiffiam Gordon Cum-Beader. And yet, while we tenu ! must foUow a reaction ot greater waaknem

the extent of a dollar by that 8reaJ A brother o ^ ^ acconntsloss for our land, we rejoice at ahfel ^ ^0», but In the mo» nteunti W
change of tariff. That was tr tbe position in which Sir William islwhich is an example in many respects asl Hood’. Sansparilla overcome, 
reason why Sir John was so implicitly* .^by Court scandal, by Iwell ss a benefit of the past-a life of* That Tired Feell"8
trusted by hia followers; they knewEaving that he is a victim of St Vituslwork-the labor of a long and eventfuK «y» «° ■*»«? 

that what he did would be done not tofcance and is unable to keep his handslday, and now that t e nw t «PP™*» «I ^geatlte ,trength.
__ hnt with a sinizletttill under tiny unusual excitements Thelit is not a night of gloom ■ ««i derived very much benefit from Hood a

serve lu» own ends, but with “yg)ad know this but it isKut that of rest deserved, and tbe ‘'8url Ba^padUa. wJh I took tor general 4-bW.,.
view to the good of tbe country-, ■ Id 8if tion was not forth-Emd certain hope” of joyful awakening. 1 „ nom me right =0;
and so they kept him in PO^t^gaVan earlier date. f^At Queen Square Methodist, St MarysM lrotap*etite^ En.Jm™n™.MLSava«.,M4.

destinies ofM 8_________ _ . T--------------- lirinty, St John’s, St David’s, St. bte-* Fagged Out
Canada to his hands. And he died ini The bibulists of Boston stood up b^lphen’s and in every church in the ..^^u^iwteoompleWy tew-out.
power; to the last moment of his life his|,ore the bars test Thursday and tookleulogies on the *ar“^throMhl a»ble 5f?he time, eo that I «uiahartlr
^ the cabinet and to hiaEheir juleps like little men. It wasged were made, and the services through* baelne». I took one bottle ol
word was law to the cab,ne and te |thc,r juteps rendering it im*ut were characterised by a solemnity! Hoo<., Aparina, and It core» me. There
party. Full of years and full of honors»ound that^tne^ft ^ ^ ^ barsEhat seemed to be experienced by al| „ nothing Itte, ttP * a Rmrona, Hotter 
ne died the foremost m»n in the cok)nialI8hould ^ ^en sitting, had a contrarylthe members of the various congrega-l Enterp , *' .

empire of great Britain with the peoplerffect from ,bat whicb WM desired aujtions --------------- ----------------------- ■ ,, restored me to good

of two hemispheres anxiously watcbtngM,, on fte day named the governor signed! of dbamatio intkbest. 1 bealt„ Indeedi i might say truttfuUy It
the bulletins from his sickroom andgfte'necessary formality to make it in* ------ * M,edmyIlfe. To one leeUngttrcd uidwora

political friends and foes mingling theirloperative. I Rachel Booth .till la-^.ln tlielnrennel Phub» Mobhib,
tears that the country should lose the! It iftgettmg to be quite the thing fori The7r"”s  ̂pLtore in last week’sl to uké n^t's

services of one who »o long ^ ,toodlyoang New York women to Uke fowl P P Iwl ull d0 not M induced to buy anything else
foremost in the councils of Canada. « wo* for^frEZ^rim^ 1- rLdrome worn.! Uad. lust» upon haring

No one need expect that the successorEiving, 0ne who has been graduatedj^nd wffl atar neIt season in “Master and 
of Sir John as premier, whoever he mayF0era fewNew^ork™ omen who expec 

. be will acquire the ascendancy enjoyedgt practice at the Bar. She says tha

■ - - %H,«rss5JS5sr®
tained aU at once, but came by degreesKerTice8 more valuable because the: 
voaikaa ““ . , A tirarvoi terms and methodE
as his great lalefitt were recognized an<m)therg gimplystudy law because it 1 
as adrancing years made him the moctethe fosbion to do all things that anvenerable, as well as the most experilbougbt to be e^ectaUy masenbne.

vantage A melodrama of more than usaal 
erit, more realistic than sensational, 

“Tbe Patrol,” was recently
Garden and I These Speotaelee ore 

m positively the BEST 
i ■ goods made, and can be 

obtained at

’ W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

= WEST ST. JOHN.

, JOSHUa’sTARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

81 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
A. CHIP HAN SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

Ob where did you get that ------AT------
Flower Seeds,

including all kinds, and the latest 
varieties. My assortment of

Pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 
Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,

Beets, Carrots, Ate.

cannot be surpassed.

D. MoARTHUB,
MEDICAL WAT.T.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

JOHN SMITH
CLOAK GEO. ROBERTSON & GO'S.Amy Lee sustained a painful but 

uccessful operation in New York on 
latorday last, for an abecees under the 
ar, from which has been very ill 

...
The Clemenceau Case” with Sibyl 

fohnatone as Isa cloeed in Montreal on 
!3cd ult. This ia the lady, whose make- 

lia, first called official notioe to 

play.
...

St. DavMa 8k. St. Joka. N. B.
60 KING STREET.---- FOB ONLY----say: SPECIAL HUCE1NTS$1.V5For how can man die better,

Thao fearful odds.
For the as bee of hie fathers,

And the temples of hi» God*.
And for the tender mother 

Who dandled him to reel,
And for the wife who nurses 

His baby at her breast.
And for the holy maidens 

Who (had the eternal flame 
To save them from false Sextus 

Who wrought the deed of shame?

*EW YORK LIBOR TROUBLES. P. 8.—The greatest assortment oi 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK»

with {Both f nrface and Silk worked button hole»?

------WHY AT------ WE HAVE THE FINEST
The intimate relations which subsia STOCK of CLOTHES17» UNION ST.,p as G.R.&COthe cheapest and belt place to buy Rubber Goods.

H|j? BOOTS for wading 
just arrived.

IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducements in our SODA 

-=WATER. HATS.a specialty,

DGECOMBE! Custom Department.
UlQpT HARDWARE and FISH

ING TACKLE of all kinds. 
____________

We guarantee a perfect fit and first-class ASK TO SEE OURrose
We have started the Soda Water 

of 1891 with our usual fine assort-OUR STOCKrase. WIDE BAND HATSWHO IS HE?FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
170 Union Street,

ment of Pens Fbutt Stoops; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos

phates, etc.

IF-------hia life. The best years of his youth, 

manhood, mature age and old age
for young men, at $S.BO, 

as good as usually sold at $3.00. 
AlotofNew Small Styles in fine 

goods and cheap.

THE TAILOR Ready-Made Clothingwere

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891. 104 ^ING STREET.

JÂS. S. MAY & SON, st. John Oyster House
MERCHANT TAILORS,

is the finest we haveevercamed and the

A FULL LIKE OF

Gents’ Furnishings.
A LARUE STOCK OF

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Inspection Solicited.

who satisfies all his customers. PARKER BROS■»
rat MARKET SQUARE. D. MAGEE’S SONS,Mrs. W. & Harkins will accompany 

ar husband on his Canadian tour this 
mmmer. This lady has many : friends 
rod well wishers in tbe provinces who 
will be pleased to aee her among them

CMJSEY 4 MAXWELL MARKET SQUARE.

TRY

MONAHAN’S
Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

No. 6 King Square, North Side.

Prince William Street. RECEIVING DAILY;

FRESH P.BJBLAND OYSTERS
1 Barrel Spa Water, 36c. gallon; 

40 Gallons Clams;
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 4 Barrels Clams.

Goode and Overcoatings.
C. H. JACK8QN.

sw,« MENDELSSOHN & A
EVANS BEOS.’ V

T.YoungclaustheirBeg to announce that they are ^receiving 
new spring stock, consisting of

West of England and Scotch 163 Union St., St. John, N. B.” 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted,
Repairing Neatly Executed.

City MAI dite Hi,‘Captain Swift ”
61 CHARLOTTE STREET,Fob Bali Low btcomparatively

Makes the 
Weak Strong

OATS!OATS! WILKINS & SANDSOrder Slate at A. G. Bow» <k Co., 21 Can- 
terbory StreetgBSSSEBWS

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

oars to select from. . , , a
We predict sixW cents per bushel Uter, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re-
qoir. for winter »d «prias. vXTEh.v.. choice lot of Bidding

Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd, wiy bwt
J. ». NHATFOHD, ». MelWTOSH. - Florist.

«BNKBAI. MANAGER. Telephone 264. ______________________

affeil 266 UNION ST.,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
PAIFTOTG.

Rout. Maxwell, 
386 Union at

W. Cauhmy,
Mecklenburg at.ROYAL TONSOMAL BOOMS.

(Ommtb Royal Hotsl, Kino Street.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
Ibst-elass barbers in attendance. A

Please rail and test our skill.

PIANOS,Rlvast fortune 
National policy waa brought into force 

but neither Sir John A. Macdonald noi

The marked benefit which people tn run 
weakened state of health derive FLOWERS.GUNSURPASSED IN

Tone» Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Those of our patrons who can con- 
irder veniently have their work done early 

will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.

A Plants 
n your o

BOSTON SHOE STORE Q
211 Union Street. _

JUSTJtECHIVED.

tight Bals in all sises at reasonable prices.

BOSTON BAKED BEANS.

N
A.T.BUSTIN, s JAMBS ROBERTSON,38 Dock Street.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!

Speak before the Rush.

JCalls the attention of Tinsmiths agdGeneral Dealers to the fact

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware, m 
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND
General House Furnishing Hardware.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
OFFICE Aim EAMPI.E BOOHRobertson’* New Building, Cor. of Union and 

niM Streets, St. John, N. B.

theand entrusted

Ladles lend in your orders and have a crock of 
our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

C.T. WHITEN EOT
------WILL DO YOUR------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomining and 

Paper Hanging, Ac.

Shop 167 Bruisells Street,
Rbsidkncs 25 Entoura Stbxkt.

MITCHELL A LIPSETT,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.

millinery.

MBS. COSSOLLBÏ
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-maAeHatsandBonnets p j, ISLAND BEEF.

PODDFELLOWS BUILDING

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

by aU druggists, fl; slxforfS. Prepared oely 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses ‘One Dollar.

Mutton, I.amb,
Fresh Perk, 
Turkeys, 
Sausages.

flAT/T SZEIA-3D. Veal,

RECEIVED THIS DAY.
6H BBL8 No. 1 SALT SHAD

.1 No. 19 N.S. Kin» Square.
J. ». turner.

irf."
Fowls,
Spinach,Leonora Bradley will not play this 

summer, 
is very ill at lier home just now.

George Barrett, Miss Esstlake am 
Wilson Barrett will tour America thi

SheShe goes to the country.

THOMAS DEAN, WILLIAM GREIC. Manasrer.
IS ate 14 City Uarfcet.i
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